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An anonymoua circular ia being ctrcu
Nebraska Mepmkni

than to build a bridge, - How to-- make
bread, butler and cheese can be taught
Just aa cattily an how to read Greek
and Latin. The boy or girl who doe
thce tiring once will never forget
should a ncccHHlty arise. Our schools
and universities ure giving more prac-
tical subject

'

than ever before, ami lei
tho good work go on.

between' the same, as well, as all tho
western forts and Mormon settlement
of Utah, ihe gold seeker, the Mormon
emigrants, the government supplies,
were all 'outfitted" on Nebranka'a
soil. The husbandman was bounte-
ously rewarded la all of his undertak-
ings. We did not then need Jo bo re-
minded that prosperity. hud
come. Dot a midden ami mighty
change caiue over the country, From
the greatest prosiKirity which I hav
ever seen a people enjoy in all of my
Jong life, we were brought to the vergo
of ruin. If the country had been,
swept 'by a cyclone, flood or fire, th
ruin to bimlness and material pros-iwrH-y

could not liave been as last-"if- f-

wn io this time the gold from-th-e

J'aeifle, the foreign Mormon eml-gran- ts'

eilver, and government dis-
bursements bad supplied the pcojtlu
seemed to lie out of range of tho then
curse of the Mutes buliks of issue.
Hut the keen eye of Shy lock soon
spied the golden harvest of tho hardy
pioneers, and hither he came with
his bland smiles and glittering eye.

The United States treasurer and
Wall street goldbuga rejort that mon-
ey ia circulation In increnHing. The
way they make thla out is by foot-ti- ff

up the amount of oVM paid in the
several ciearanco board. If jnore
debts are paid this week than there
was last, of course, more money is in
circulation. That is the best logic a
goldbug can Invent, H indicate the
last atages of the J1wuhc,

Tho following ia taken from the
Milwaukee Evening Wisconsin. Jt
shows that the goldbug democrat and
th McKlnley republicans are all fused
Into one lump:

KTIMUT M'KIHUIN COMING.
This republican state central com-

mittee ia arraiiirliiif a route for Stuart
MocKibbin of South Jtend, Jiul,. who is
to make a series of speeches for tho
iwrty. In the last campaign Mr. Mac- -

(Ibbin was a gold democrat and made
a number of speeches ini Wisconsin
for 1'nliner and lluckner. He 4 to
make six spccchc for the republican
ticket, on October 21.

"The e have settled the money
ouewtion," the republicans say and
"the (rold standard Is a fixed fact."
dumt mt the slave driver said when Fre-
mont was Ijcatcn, tbe Pred N-ot- t de
cision rendered and tbe fugatlvc slave
law jmiWsihI, "Now slavery is naUoqal
and freedom logical," Hut the slave
nuest.!ou was not settled In the inter--
iw oi ine siave orivcr, neiiniT win tne i Aiy goiornig mends will no doubt
money ouestlon le settled in the infer- - any, "This is a pretty strong fish sto-e- st

of the money changers. The gold- - ry." He that as it may, it's only tho
bugs themselves are not satWicd with first half of this damnable outrage,
the present wit lenient, The boys at Jt must be remembered that In thowi
Manila report that one gold dollar days we had no homestead law. rs

for two Sjmnlsh silver dollars, cry settler had to pay $200 for his
That is Just what we complain of. quarter section, which lie could do be-Th- e

unjust laws of the United States fore the lands were offered at pub-hav- e
doubled the price, of gold. The He sale. At such sale, and every time

Spanish sliver dollar was for year thereafter, any could buy anyworth more than our gold dollars aid public lauds regardless of settlement
would be today if lightning had not or claims of others. On the heel of
hit all the money sharks. Gold has this "panic" (bank of issuo robbery)not got to the top yet, but will In- - the land sale were rushed fiixm the
crease 1n value, as compared to pioj- - people and only those who had been
crty and labor, for 1t does not In- - their own bankers could raise the ncc-crea- sc

as fast us the population and essary $200 to iay for their homes,
business Increases, Money should The people's money, which had been
double every twenty-fiv- e years as our so heinously stolen, now comes from
population docs. , its hiding ami the settler could get

- $200 of it by giving a mortgage upon
tNow the goldbug republicans stand his home for $20, drawing 40 per cent

in mortal fear lest all Europe will true interest, if my goldbug friends think
against us in ease we do not r leer a this a fish story, X will cite him to the
goldbug Mckinley congress this fall, records of wevcry county in the teni-Jtat- s!

That is the lot straw of a a sample of the blessings of bunks of
drowning man. There Is Mexico, a sanilpe of the blessings of banks of
Spain, Japan, China, and Kussia that issue la the long ago. Talk of bank
will not lie offended anyway, so Jet it of issue and money of rcdemptlonl
come, I repeat it, let it come, as it this simple story la a fair history of
surely Is coming. them all. Money of redemption has

ever leen a farce, designed to be such;
Since ojctt letters are the poet's yea, more, a roblsr of industry and

method of imparting advice, we ven- - destroyer of values, mother of panics,tore to open one Jo Pix. Now. broth- - and a sure bankrupt maker. Everv
er. don't you think you li.ive runir thh
Hpeck and butterin dojie alxrut about
tlmes enough. Much poetic sentiment
Jungle for t hree or four hundred Jimes
but after Hint the same inns.c falls
dead. Don't think I nm finding fault,

( The reform force have heretofore

called attention to the reckleea IndifJer-enc- e

of republican state officials for the

beat interest of the taxpayer of a.

Attention ha been called to

great printing ateale to 1889 and 1805

In tba matter of publiablog eeeslon law,
and home and aenate journal, bat the

record abow many more acta eveo more

flagrant than tboae originally pointed

out by tba litDitwcEDEitT. Ao examina-

tion of tba recorda in the office of secre-

tary of state reveala tbe following fact

regarding tba price paid by republican
for assessors' and teacher' manual and
educational directory, aod a cornparlaon
of tbeae prlcee with those paid by the

presont reform administration, lead to
one of two ccocloaioo: either tue

gold standard baa greatly reduced

prices, or republican atata oflloera were

negligent, extravagant aod worse.
AHHHfIM' hook a,

Date. Vo. and akw. Prica ea;b. Total
JMl 15(102 Or. ILflO 12.400.00
J8l 1800 on 1,728 00
18DH 291 "
IHill 4U) 5 Qr. 4 00 1.R0O.0O
18 800 " a.40 720.00
1808 209 " 76X 157.20

TAX 4JHTH.

1891 609 3 Qr 4.80 2,92a. 20
1801 8.'1 " a 40 211.20
18IMI floa " I.70 53.28
18!)8 450 " ar, 295.20
1801 C2 8(2r 19.20 1,190.40
180t 6 " 18 90 115.20
18U6 50 " II. 20 , 600.00

12 " 4 80 68 82

W)UMK OVMTUVH AND TKACHKUM MAKUAfy.

1890 10.000 92 page. 1(13-10-

1897 10,000 92 pagea 180 62

llepublican ateal In 1890 S440.A8
KDUCATumAf. imnrccToiiY.

1890 ' 2,000 44 page ......384 00
1897 1,600 0 pagea 67,20

Compare 1891 with 1898:
Tba price paid by republican stata of-

ficer In 1891 for I.H&O aaneeaora' book
and 710 tax Hate waa 8,I0.00 At

prlaea paid by tba present rwform offl-ola-

then two items wonld coat il,-647,8-

or la than one-flft- b aamncli.
Did the Dingley bill make tbi great dif

ference between the cost of blank book

making In 1891 and that of 18987 Did

tbe Introduction of labor-aavln- g ma-

chinery do it? If tbe latter, let ua look

at tb price of 1894 and 1898:
The total prica paid by republican

eUt offlrere In 1890 for 2,100 aaeeMora'

bookB,853 tax liata, 10,000 cooraeof
atudy and 2,000 educational directories
waa 14,504.28. At tba pricea paid by
DODulUt atata officer in 1898 for tbe
aama item, tbey should have coat 1

A dear ateal in 1890 of over

3,0001 ,

BIUHCLAM UHHC,
Tba following aample of gold bug logic

Is aubmltted to tba readera of tba Ixhk
fKNDKHT with tbe aaauranos tbat It la

as good aa thoir very beat writers can
do. It ia taken from the advance abeeta
of the Review of , Keviewa for November.

"Alffprlum" aa a Dublie bwue U not un
derstood in foreign port, and if "Alger-im- "

should defeat tbe republican party
this fall the result would be interpreted
abroad aa a condemnation of the war
and it larger results. This would mnk
the final ettleinent with 8 nil in consider
ably more difficult, for It would encour-s- k

the Hpnnfsh diplomat to protract
th negoiiation alio mora tediously,
while seeking in every direction to draw
other European countries into the con-

troversy.
The logic of tbat Is: "If the Spaniard

don't understand American politic then
we are bound to elect a congreea tbat
the Spaniard do understand. If we

don't elect a certain set of men, the

Spaniard will tuddenly coma to tbe
conclusion tbat half of tbe citizen of

tbi country are traitor to their gov
ernment and ar really Spaniard at
heart" Of all tha politioal rot that was
aver printed In a tnagatine, that ia tha
wort. So far a the Spaniard believ

ing tbat tb drtnorratk party will favor
tbeni, the truth is that they bare con

atantly asserted tbat tha democrats
wera responsible for the war. Spanish

nvral and Spanish paper have re

peatedly declared tbat it waa th New

York Journal, a democratic paper tfeat
rauardalltb trouble. Now that la the

very bel that a gold bug aiitvr aa do,
even the Oral elaaa sort of them, for this
i taken Ironia high das plqtocrntM
monthly where thry pay th editor sev.

eral thousand dollars a year.
il Tin. -! lim il

UI. IMtKHsirV It
Tha last leg lU tare teeid providing

f.. th tutar ul the eurainua ol
tba state by awtttleg tha vow raw school
aad frow) eale and promoliag a Iwtler

system ul ewag Ibew ali fttade a very
lltwr l provwUia for tb stale aivrty,
Tha slat uftivmil ead-iwaw- luad

Brd aa well aa tba eoututa eehool

14 dsnag lb f ar id repuMwaa wtaa-at-

id lb atata lrtry, Ihiia.
aaads el dollar holuegtej la lb aaivec
4ty beisg kt la l basts Iala4 id

Iva44,
l.t k Mr, J, M. lUI, evcratary wf

Iba airtty, r!W n. TrMut
tbreartaUra atalewwatid Iba waiver

itp lands,
t iaif t !.J, M. t , rWrelary 4 l aiveewif,

Iwarwts la wtih ywar re
iiwwt by 't'btM I srad ) taa KMem

ltMHiti hew I eawte latu Iba iat1

ta iavxil tm lb HiiiirIW.'ktM,. t,MMe. i.i kkb
hsa bw t.t.t. Wav es t tlt 4 tbe'
J4 ttlaet, U bv latvi4 ia !

Innd had invoeted S40.000. Since tbat
time we have Inveeted Douglas connty
hnnH. tin fifl7.75: stats warraota 119.- -

098.67. mnking a total now invested of
$70,600 42. There ia cash in tbat fund
8,.HJ. 85. We charged in to suspended

account on permanent unlveraitv runo
19,775 93; agricultural tuna fta.ion.oi
Theee are the amount wblcb Mr. Hart
ley failed'to pay over to me at tba time
of aettlement

Very truly,
J, li. Mkmkbvr,

Treoaurer.
Tbla shows tbat over 152,000 of tbe

permanont school fond of tbe university
have been stolon under tha old manage
ment and that Instead of having 172.

500 of those fund Invested tba present
atata officiate have 1122,027.82 invested

and earning an Increase to pay running
expenaea of tbia great adacatioual Insti

tution.

I'AlltOWIZIIXU MA US, -

Tba completeness of tb demoralixo'
tlon of tbs republican was never more

plainly exhibited than in tb State Jour
nal in its Issue of. November let. If a

man who Is known a a liar i by com
mon consent excluded from tbs bornea
and of decent weople and tbs society of

gentlemen why should not a paper and
tba responsible editor who la a constant
and notorious liar also be excluded?

Why should uch a man, covered with

tba slime of falsehood be allowed to

bring fala filthy personality into contact
with tba boaest aad upright citlxeos of

our city? In th first column of tb edi
torial page of tbe Stat Journal of tba

above data can be found tba following
worda:

"If there li any proof tbat any repub
licao aduiinlatratioa in th past baa
bought butterlneor oleomargarine for
the state institution alter me taw
against butterin wa passed tba pop
would bava showed it up by documeo
tarr evidence before, this. Hut they
have not. Tbey simply make tb charge,
but cite neither time or place 01 voucti
era to prove their charge," , ,.

Now that apiwared after a full Hat of

tbs vouchers, giving th number, tbe

data, amount of and prica of butterina
tbat had been purchased by tba republi
cans had been published in sc ire of

papera In every part of the state.
In tbe earn Issue of tbs paper speak

ing of tha World-Herald'- s attack on tb
McCleary bill it uses thess words:

"Mavbs tho World-Hera- ld will get
time on of these days to print tba bill
In full in place ol spending ao many
double leaded column with Irs vivid
conception of tbe nature of It."

Tbe troth wa that th World-Heral- d

bad advertised for eeveral day tbat on
a certalo Sunday It would prist th
McCleary bill in full and tha bill bad
been printed In full and tha paper con

tainingit wa lying on tb editorial
table when tbat false statement waa
written. ,''

If there ia any truth Jo tba teachings
of Holy Writ, there la a terrible future
before any community that will support
the editors who publish such a demoral-

izing abeet aa tba State Journal. Have
tba people of Lincoln loat all faitb in

honesty, in' tbe teaching of tbe Hibl, in

uprightness of character? Do they wish
to aee tbe rugged honeaty of tba Engliab
speaking race exchanged for tbe moral
of tbe Spaniard and Lincoln model tbe
character of its citizen after tbe deni
zen of Havana and Santiago? lf some
of the ministcra of tbia city do net wake

up and go to preaching the gospel as
Christ preached it, (be never truckled to
tbe rich and power! u I or apared tbe liar
of hi dor) they wilt find one of these

days that their occupation Is gone. If
tbe fathere and motbera do not wieb to
see their sons and daughtera trained up
to be linra tbey would better begin to
make public proteet againat putting in

to their banda every day columns of lies
ia tbe daily paper that tbey patronize,

MKKCKR AMU Ht'KHKTT,

It apiare that positive order wer
tamed by tb national republican cam

polgn committee at the very beginning
of the campaign tbat tba currency
form measure should not b discuseed

by anr republican candidate for ron
grtaui under any circumstance what
ever aad that waa the reason mat
Ifrileary refused to dof-n- d bla bill at tha
Omaha monetary coalerenca, Wbll be
waa announced to ak on tawr mosey
be never mentioned bla bill and when

utlottd dodg aad refuted Io talk
about It That ia the roa
why lliirkrll tad Dare Mrrr dareaot
meet their oppoMeat la debate. Il
waa Iba irdr of Mark llaana tbat tbey
hi'UlJ lake to th wood whenever a

uYtat wa proKd and ao republican
eaadidale would dare In disobey aa
ordvr frowt Mark llaana. This hre
ap ttire to a greal tat. No oae
bks4 t Ikiak that Ntbretke breed
roearda, Mir aad llarkslt ar simp-
ly obeying urdr. la Ik Hulk district
wbeew tbia wa eoekaae lor the W

lion el a rpbiwa wader ay tirrani
I a atM, Mai k did at swat to far what

waa due, There are an great dolltea

fetthfeaa4tbrewae al nh da- -

Ibal aajtklag ei4 weaWJ gt iakt
gewafal elrvwUlkie, The flaw waa to

k lb la bdl tHruwgb eaagraa la Iba
aaata way Ikat Ihey aaek4 tha d !

ItUaiMa i4 sae ibroagh, 1hy twVt
dttlt Tfcirbut huebare ti4,

Itilblls slat tfaert ra aWial
tba we way everywhere, fby are
aUtt Iba last oae tbey bad p ia rfotlk
Dakwlabtf a large earnest id la larval

ki be) II Mwafvd H lb

lated by tbe republican atat central
committee, nnder glaring headlines,
"Shoe on tba Other Foot;" Why tha

popocrat Have Dropped Some lasuea

They raised." In this Circular I Given

an alleged list of "popocratic shortages"
In fifteen Nebraska countiea. No wonder

the republican 'atata committee senda
tbia circular out without a mark of any
kind to Inform tbeperaon addreased who

aentitt Like all anonymous commuoi

cotiona, no dependence can be placed in

anything mentioned therein. Out of a
total $228,840 of alleged populist defab
cat lone tbe Ihdki'KNIjkmt has persona!
knowledge that tbe following item are
absolutely false and misleading.

Sheridan county, f 1540. Absolutely
no defalcation.

Greeley county, 80,000. Tbe default
ing treasurer was a gold democrat, who,
by tho aid of tba republican machine, de
feated bis populist opponent. No pbpa
list defalcation In Greeley county.

Thayer county, 15,000. There never
was a populist or fusion treasurer in

Thayer county. The defaulting treas-

urer, a gold democrat, waa elected by a
combination of republican banker to
whom be waa largely indebted. No pop
ulist defalcation io Thayer county.

Hall county, $25,000. Tbe outgoing
republican treasurer 1 responsible for

money lost.' He was prealdent of
bank In Grand Island and knew tba tot
tering condition of the bank In which b

bad placed county fond. A few days
after th new treasurer took bl office

tb bank fulled. No populist defalca
tion in Hall connty.

Merrick eounty, $34,000. Thla defal
cation occurred nearly twenty years ago;
long before tbs peoples party was born.
The democrat defaulter was elected by a
combination of republican ring politl
clans; republican furnished his bond; a
republican judge dismissed tba criminal

prosecution. No populist defalcation in
Merrick county.

One-ha- lf tba amount stated ia abso
lutely falsa and no doubt most of tb
amount ia Incorrect. Tha Ixoki'Knokkt
I aware tbat in one or two iuatancea

populists bave gone astray, and it con
demns t bam for it. Bute . compared
to nearly a hundred republican default
era, county and state, with defalcation

nearly $1,600,000, all populist short--

ages ar a mere bagatelle In isolated
caeca populists bava been attacked by
the moral disease dishonesty, but the
recorda abow It to be a constitutional
ailment of republican office-seeke- rs and
office holders.

NONPARTISAN.

According to tbs gold standard way
of describing thing, any thing ia "non
partisan" when it meets with th ap
proval of tbe gold standard advocates.
A a proof of this, look at tha statement
of l'rof. Laugblin tbat tba bill drawn by
tbe Indiana polls conference and since
known as tbs McCleary bill Is a "non-

partisan" measure. Every man in tbat
conference waa a gold standard advocate
and every one was a republican except a
very few gold democrats. Not a demo

crat, a populist or a free silver republi-
can had a thing to do with it. Aod yet
Prof. Laugblin call it a nonpartinan
measure, old Tidule-de-winx- a takes tue
same position in rogard to the home of
tbe frieodleee. As long aa tbe whole

management wue in tbe control of the
republicane it waa "nonpartisan." The
moment that any one else had a band in

tbe management then it became parti-
san. The schools and the University are
nonpartisan just as long as tbe republi-
cans bave exclusive control. Tbo mo-

ment any one else wante io have some-

thing to say about them, tbeu that is

taking them into politic. Tbe ieuple
are getting very weary of that kindof
nonpar tie on buslnesa.

A member of the Third regiment write
to lb editor of th IxmtfitNiiKiiT that
will be is a republican b would not ob
jart to lb United State government
furnishing Io the boy In blue a com or
two of I'bll. Armour' butterin. II

ays Ibat ha umh! to eal It at tbe place
where be boarded before be enlisted and
it wo lota better thaa having aotblog
at all, which baa been tba eaa ever sine
h enlisted, lleaayathal if tba ward
of lb elate war brought do. Io Iba

army ration that baa Ub Issued to lb
meads-r-e of hi regiment lhar nil til b

a i banc tor kkk, II add: ' I don't
know aaythluf ttu silver and don't
ear aaylhlag ahoal il, bnl Tub Hryaa
lath beat t'pl that tverwor ahouldir

trap,"

HARDY'S COLUMN.

The New I itliritity llMlr ln
t r- ol M.srv - I wi" WMb i.l

. an IWple tlaie rrl-tt- el

IWr id I'.wrop --

Ail thwa ltla lo
Hit,

I l Tridsy ths rrgvnt of war

uuWrtily wplrd the tnrth wbs? '
1 1. im bssU art bmbl.wg, JmI v.i.
i'rlrd, whUh r.t lb sle fu,i.
IhU U swsft I al la th rtifht lb
tv, t un. VI. IkmUs as ll a the 11
M alwiwbl I taught ta iir MHiitr.
ail sim prMlivsl wehs ! at that
S.i Htattvr wlr lbs iJsl
what bis o In I te a hswwM:

l .M. an M to wvra iron s.mi
M.ad Will lar Mk Sf Mil !

ib..i.M.U if tles ! H"! " M

...! ah.d l Uli l ! ail IS t

rM-- l waliia' taH. car.
wulrlhs? fd ff eer . H

, H"tke a ! 'v
Urn.w U ( tMrv ue l" iw

for I m only giving advice. I have cr redeemer. To be sure a bank dol-b- nt

one motive, that of protecting Jar cannot t more than a promise to

m WMAITH MAKMKS 4 UKCOU0
INDBfMNDtltT,

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

bt run

JriiFdeit FttHifUqff Go

At 1U0 M Itraat,

LINCOLN, - NEBRASKA.

TfLfPMONI 63

$1.00 per Year in advancb.

UtttM ell oMBltloa to, eU

Mf ardar. tU, ef sbl to
TBI MDirSMDIMT rOI. CO

LlnoOLf, Me,

TEE WINNING TICKET.

For Governor
WILLJAM A. POINTER of Doom

lift Mt flOTTDOr

E. A. GILBERT of York,
erwtarf of Stat '
WILUAM . PORTED of Merrick.

Auditor of Public Accounts
JOHN P. COUNELL of Blcheydsoa.

JOHN B. MKflEIWE of Be4 WUIow.

apt. of Public Inatruotlon
WILLIAM R. JACKSON d Holt

Load Coeiola loner
JAOOfi B. WOLFE of LmmmUt.

'Attorney General
OONSTANTINE J, SMITH of Douglas--

FOR CONGRESS,
first District

. Jubm Manaban of LAooatn.
.second District

Gilbert M. JUtchoock of Oi . ha.
Third Piatric-t-

Joht. 8. Robinson of Madison.
Fourth PJstrlo- t-

W. L. Stark of Aurora,
Witth District .

R. D. Sutherland of Nelawn.
Bixtb District

W. L. Green of Kearney.

LANCASTER COUNTY TICKET,
fer District Judge (to fill vacancy,)Samuel 3. Tuttla of Lincoln.

For County Attorney
Joan l Carr, Idncol

arto State Senator--
J. If. Ilarley, Lincoln.
J. J. Stein. SalUJlo.

For Representatives
J. H. Curyea, Waserly.
W. C. Ililpna, naveloei
A. R. Sheldon, Linoo) ,

'." E. Staler, Lincoln,
L. M. Wente, Lincoln. '

,
For County Comanf aakwver

' Wm. Schroeder, .Liaeolaj.

fltat Treasurer Meserva meet tba
Jonrnal'e Insinuation with a atrafgbt
challenge.

There la ona thing about faaion that
ia triigbty good and that la tbat there
arc three acta of committeemen at work
io every county for tba same ticket where
the other follow have only one.

' Tba Looking Glare would not get ao
muddled in discussing money aa a
meainro of value If It would only atop
and think tbat there never was auch a
thing a measure of value and cannot
be. Valuea are estimated and cannot be
meaaured.

Home old pope will work for a year to
convert a neighbor and during that
time give three dollar worth of book
and paper, then after they get bim con-

verted tbey wilt never trouble themselves
to ae whether he goe to tba nolle and
vote or not

"Confidence" ia the faith cure alwari
recommended for the cur of every eco-

nomic III by the gold atanJard advocate,
Tbeyeay that It la entirely faariuleea
and thontd be taken tbree timea a day
tnfor eating. He ear and get tnagea-nin- e

with the nam blown la the bottle,
aad Mark llaana'a aignatur on tb
OHtelde wrapper.

Aayraadldat who' lark a silberthe
ability or tb roursg to defend the
tewat ol bU part la the arena ol public
debate ahonUI be burUd under a ainua
lain ol ballot, eat tbat U jo.t what
will happen to th two rrpublUes tow-

ard lath Brt 4 eia4 dUtraia
trfco, 4a vbajlaagad to' d.-lr- d the guld
etaadard and the beakar'e nioaopoly ul

('of, took to tb wood.

It W tlai that free etlvev l l..
etwiM mlo abottt lino,opinio
Ui Uebed la tba trvaeary. It la feut
la tba ttary a4 baa aui,1a Ueralur
ravka. It aagtvea to the banker (

tby bav kHMMrd It imiI to the ait
a4 are Mteg tba talvreal ! la
Ibaar Mkete II that awb amaty
were lor knl p U lie treaaary, abeat
woaljaotba wottb wrthaa S3 Mat

bbet,

AaaUaatlltbeMat Jearaal wtt)

ft k ably aia lb day leWa tb eW

ta a rttle wtMt Ntwee lwaa
Md Maala t tb ibVet Ibal It the In
tttee bmtaiV lb the al !

tbvy wloVM () M aUi4
l lwfbla, AUbaaaa a4 Ta aadkie
ever aba4 CitWa. lSt tlMaadlb
lltl l ata, lba of Ibat l aie
awva ty btag yjAviJ la tba gVJ b

iar it at

Jlnuks of Issue were established; cv- -

cry village and hamlet had one or
mores th country was flooded with
their lssuea and these issue gotten as
far from home as possible, Tho gold
and silver which tho people, hal accu- -
mulaU-- d by their industry and thrift
was raked into these banks' vaults
and securely locked up. This aceom- -

plJshed, every hank with one bare ex-

ception wo closed,
(looter day ljank of issue apologists

tell us that In those times gold drove
silver out of circulation and vice versa;
this is how it was done.) All bum'.
ness was paralyzed, vallues auull- -

lated; com that, hod b!en senlng at
40 and fiO emits was sold at sheriff's
sale for S cent per bimhel.

punlo that has cursed our 'country has
been the legitimate offspring of mon- -
ey or redemption. A legal tender
dollar no more stand in need of a
goiuen redeemer man does a legal ten--
der gold dollar stand In need of a a

pay, and need a redeemer: but in ev- -

cry crisis that redeemer has lictrayed
its trust anu sougiit reiuge in the dark
corners of some bank vault or taken
night across the ocean.

JOHNATHAN lIIOui.N8.
YIELDS UNCONDITIONTALLY.

Franaa llarka Iowa In the Cootroaeray
With Kii land.

Lodo!C, Nov, 3. William Hnyc
Fisher, ono of the Junior lords of the
treasury, ' mcmlsjr of parliament for
Kulham and a ministerial whip, speak-
ing In London last evening, said he
had seen dispatches which enabled
him to assert that the French govern-
ment had decided to recall the March-an-d

mission from Fnshoda,
"Wa learn from an onlclnl source in

Paris that Captain llaraticr bears in-
structions to Major Marchand to re-
turn to Fashoda and then to withdraw
Ida expedition In the direction of the
Upper Ubanghl river, north of the
Congo, evacuating Fashoda and the
five post established by Mm east of
the frontier indicated in the Anglo-Herma- n

agreement. V

"The Egyptian government will be
invited to send troop to aocouipany
Major Marchand aa bs retire from th
Habr territory and to reoo-eup- y

tha p..kU aa tbey ar evacuated
by tha French uftlecrs, thue solvingthe dlhulty coiicerulng Major Mar-I'ha-

rrrltiulineiit.
"When Major Marcband'a retirement

I fully awouipllabed, negulUtloiia
tMiatd on proM.latubiultted by lis run
lh Courc to tireat ltritsla will U
is la d. I renin l dlaMid to ruw.g-ul- 4

frankly that the reetmiuast of
Oitiduriiun ciiuipleialy vhangsa tbs sit-
uation s. It vaiated when Major Mar
chand wa intrucld to procsvd lalhs
Nils, The Fraiiclt government will
even stale that bad Major Manhawl
tsraa aware f Um khettivsl advama be
would nut ban uUhI nia talaslwa ao
far !.

fAOTS ABOUT HEALTH

It i Can t ba Wall tf We Knew
H ! at tba Ceitie Nt
ial t f Mt Htaits,
Tba lpwle i Mlslailss st4

baa lib U eadly ss4.hiu.hI, asd II la

realty a lisfl slla it we tkar4
tat itew at Iba vtuolitiMM ta(s'f4,
la faflatt basltbi lb twiii'b iHtly
alsaaia fw't. The blw4 la w4w)a4 Iw

tatty bwsibibHiasI te tb waaa, aarvas,
aswslae a4 li4 abklt aa4 It,
Tb4 least vsaastbil M gm4 baatlb,
tbsvaluts, la psf, tWb bl.asl, X atadt
lss bat is li r-.-"t a ra a Im4 a
Veraapaillle 4 It I ta It I tbs ess

Itsahhsftl r"f. Maadivdt si--
ritia4 wallwdy wbw was 14 ba

basa la tbat iat b4 I bay Wvt lk
ItMl't WsHU. hi dr44 (
a a fwif aaaJivis bv tbMMs4,
llood'a I lli4WU,',tMbiUtt4liw.riJa

your reputation ns a iKet, As lonir
as you gave me a good portion of your
noetic smiles. J was content, but now
that you are looking up another world
to conquer I feci in duty liound to ex- -

plain how I came to do it, not:ng to
lu rei you 'ixick to my skic, uien i
was younger. lv three score years
than now, I used to hunt wnodchucks
and lienrs, I had a oouble-lmrre- l,

inulc-loain- g rifle made to order.
One morning a neighbor living up the
creek, came with the sad news that
something bad carried olT one of bin
pigs, not the black Ixiar pig yoi slug
tils-lit- , and by the tracks he thought
it was a leiir. I shouldered my gun
and started in pursuit and soon found
where some animal hud iiuule a Mpiare
meal out of the fat pig. The pursuit
was made still more Interesting. I

tramped all day long without seeing
nnvtliing of the bear only nis track
lust at iilgut a huge wolf croswd my
track, stopiHsl, looked at me ami
growled. Of eourwe I let fly at him
but missed Ihe first shot, lie started
lis though lie had business elsewhere,
but. the second barrel fetched him
The snln of fresh 1ImmI nulckened my
IKiee as I resumed the ls-n- r hunt. So
it was in IKM. You know, Itrvslher
Itlx, that I have Wn hunting tne sa
hsm Is-ii- r from my youth tip. In )

a ferocious gdlbug wolf croswd mv
I ruck, " fgnw film one shot, at the bal-

lot Imix. but mlsMHt. In lOoo 1 will
give him another shot which I am sure
will feteli him. 'then I'll go for lli
uoii Is-a- r again. Now, Itix, can't

nm n in. voiir lire. I itim't mean u

eoiiiiiioii ri'piitdlc'un liar, and sing me
to sleep,

BANKSTOF ISSUE

IMiior of Ihe Ind. (s iid-it- l :

Seeing Ihsl the reform leaders hair
parlUlly leeu awsbrned to Ihe grrsl
rl dangers now confronting us a a

prU ( twtnks of lktiv), I will for the
tsuirfil lif ,the plrwiit gencnitlun of

, t.in.k elm a t.lile 'it)raks
I mi nk of laaii hUiury of the king .

when Ihe eouulry vii).i.ve Ihe aii(rb
.lr.lns. though vlth In a Ml If

diiTri-cu- l irarU froni Ihs prraenl tlrtf
rr Mi hllilr llaifa athviiie, ,

I waul It iIUUih Uv mideratitod lht
I am neither Iheoiuliig nr writ ms
froni bvira.il I bnl I am aUlis1 fai l

whu h I peii'liy kioiw l.i Ik true)
f.M l iMiioe bnow wh wa a r lnl
of the aisle of .Nlrh d iritirf Iba
trsf I'M J iM tW will dlpule,
tf lamb l loans are a rl tblnt im
they iiuyht bl bate la-e- a aga lbl
Ihi V Ktlrfkt bl laH a a-- t Kf
lie a gaNl iblittf ih.w, If Ik tbra
I know s.i al rasatot wbv IMv
will not be Vl MH lhi'h vMIuhI U
wKalvirr gaib lr CHfailr. uinlrf
wh4tavr a. hams, Wh h ,tm i

an erssitl I has to laih
asl visiat tuaa nf

the rounttj, and wt-l- l d..l lbV !

vw.t. lb flrat aetiUrs of .lrwba
wrrs biblv fiovrd bv lbs thaa
UUff vIHS,ia. Petes' on ths weal
Uo.k nf tb Mi til nirr, ths iret ptdiit n( wsirr watbrslUm la-- l as
tbs lie and a"l-- l Held i.f h 'a
cin.', aad li tha trdr aaiilftoanl

M.t vaif i.la lln.bans, iaLki.kk- - .aw,.i..j..iA...ttala Hull I t till
tela! see lte4 i.l VJ, ttt. 1 .

leave t heal la Ibal lMi,ab 'l.slal.


